
Walter van B. Roberts 
155 Hodge Road 
Princeton, N. J. 

Aua. 8, 1969 

Mr. Grote Reber,
 
National Radio Astronomy Observatory, 

'~":
 

Green ~ank, Yest Virginia,
 

Dear 1Ir. Reber: 

Your communioation in the July IRI indicate. that you 
are interested in hearing of early use8 of inverae or degeor
ative feed-baok. I suppose every engineer can finel in hi8 old 
note book8 what he feels i8 an anticipation of almo8t any in
ve·ntion you may care to name. I lenow I can. 70r instance I find 
that in Jeb. 1924 while an in8tructor in phy8ic8 and electrical 
engineering at the Palmer Physical Laboratory in Prinoeton, I 
described an o8cillaotr with a forward feedback path to make it 
oscillate, and also a rever8e feedback path designed to increase 
in i t8 effeotiveness more rapidly than the forward feed a8 amp
litude increased. The idea was to stabilize the amplitude at a 
low level. 

In 1923 I used reverse feed back to quench oscillations 
in a superregenea-ative reoeiver. In thi8 caee the reverse feed 
back was turned on and off by the quench frequency .oltage, the 
normal feedback being fixed. 

About this time I also worked out cirouita for pro
duoing by feed baok, positive or negative resistance or reaot
ance in any desired proportion8. Some use8 of thea. feed baoks 
are to be found in 80me of my old patentee The general ide. is 
deeoribed in a book I wrote oalled -Bow Radio Receivers Work
published by Doubleday Page and 00., oopyright 1925. This book 
was aotually the pUblisher. compilation of articles I wrote for 
Radio Broadcast Magazine in .bout 1923 or 1924. The adJustable 
phase feedback i8 de8or1bed in article 74 of the book. 

I think that many engineers mU8t have appreoiated the 
possiblitie8 of various kinds of feed back, such a. for ...... 
voltage controlled reaotance and re8istance, but the thing that 
Black contributed was to my mind the ide. of u8ing (not orig
inating) inver8e feed back for 8tabilizing something. For exam
pie, making the gain of a stage or more fairly independent ....f 
the tube performance, and helping out the linearity. 

Inoidenta~ly I believ..· -~ou 'no1> ,long ago asked for 
ana.ient .radio equipment.· I have quite a lot ofpart8, .perhaps·
80me old ix-on core rf t~an8f.ormera, dating bao.k to around 1921 
or so. anei .if you are sverin Prinoeton I would be glad to' have 
you 100la over the stook. But not between Bov 1 and JIa;y 1 when 
we .rant ·our house here and"lift in 710rida. 

Sinoerely yours, 

(0 vR.Jl) 



P.s. JIy Ot1"other. R.B.Roberts." of the J)ept· of Terrestrial Mag
netism, Carnegie Inet of Y.aahington. recently bought himaelf 
a few hundred acree of uninhabited mountainside for .,aummer 
camp and hasJu.st :P~ilt a oamp house on' it. 1 tbink it ·was 

, near Gree~· Bank. It's:o., I hope you, oan run into him' sometime. 
He was much intere.ted in Boward Tatel'. radio aetronoJDY work. 
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